
Senator Cllfford Case
nited states Senate
ashington, D. C.

De r Senator Case:

ew Bruns ick, ew Jersey 0&901

October 12, 1972

7 1972

I called Jr of ice t is mornin and talked to one of
o r aides-- r. Vanden irk?--please than him for his atience

with me. I was ver upset and I still am.

I am not unlike other eo Ie I know these days, erhaps
au know a few yo rself--so sick at heart abo t Arne ica I wake

up crying. For a long time now I have been able to think of
little else than the horrible, horrible things we are doing to
Vietnam--and for what? (No the downtown noi bombing and the

rench mission, what next?) The ITT, the wheat, ater ate, the
Washington Post story--is there a person deep freeze that you
can recommend?

fe talk abo t cancer from cigarettes and sit back and let
the biggest cancer of all time--i reverence for life--eat away
at the insides of America. Perhaps one day wetll settle for
the co alt treatment after all.

It's een said that there is the vote--and then we hear
about the polls. And what is much of the public opinion based
upon? Lies and innuendos. The people are bein told that they
will be v·ctimized hile they are already the victims!

If there is a peace a reement based on much the same terms
as could have een made four years ago, I hope Nixon is blasted
for the needless killing of over four million people. They
should not be for otten so quickly. The angui h will remain
with me for the rest of my life!

And now Nixon is given full veto ower of the ud6 et.

I wish I were making this all up. I really do !

Senator Case, this may seem unorthodox, but--please vote
for George McGovern. If he were president I'm sure you would
all be wor in together.

Sincerely,
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